
March 18, 2020 

 

Dear Members of the Penn State Law and SIA Community, 

 

President Barron has just announced that: “Based on evolving federal guidance and statewide 

mitigation plans announced by Gov. Tom Wolf around the growing coronavirus pandemic and 

the global efforts underway to stop its spread, Penn State has extended the remote-delivery 

period for all classes through at least the spring semester. Examinations will also be administered 

remotely. Additionally, spring commencement ceremonies will be postponed while the 

University explores options for celebrating the achievements of our students.” 

 

We recognize that this extension will create many questions and issues for our students, staff, 

and faculty. We are here to support you during this challenging period and working with the 

university to do so. This email provides updates on some of those efforts, including resources for 

students, telecommuting, and grading. I also will be holding information and listening sessions 

each week with students and with faculty and staff, and include zoom information for those 

sessions below.   

 

Resources for Students 

• Financial: We know that many of you are significantly financially impacted.  As mentioned, 

the university has a Student Emergency Fund that our students can apply to.  We also are 

working on developing additional support for students. 

• Health Insurance: We have confirmed with the student health insurance office that, 

regardless of status, students who have purchased health insurance will have valid coverage 

until August 12, 2020. 

• Course Materials: The PSL Library has been in touch with some resources for accessing 

course materials online in both schools.  The university has also worked out free e-textbook 

access from both Barnes & Noble and Vitalsource that may be able to be helpful to you as 

well. 

• Wifi: One issue that has come up is that some of you are having challenges with high enough 

quality wifi access for zoom classes.  Please let Matt Gardner know if you are locally based 

and unable to get the bandwidth needed to participate effectively in class. Here are some 

resources to help address this issue: 

o The university is working with local providers (Comcast, AT&T, and CenturyLink) to 

increase bandwidth.   

o Comcast has also agreed to provide two months of free internet for qualifying 

individuals, and we have attached a flier about some other services Comcast is providing.  

o The university is also working to provide students with wifi hotspots in situations where 

local providers are unable to assist.   

 

Telecommuting 

We have been working to have as many members of our staff as possible telecommute, and the 

vast majority of our staff are doing so. For now, please continue to follow the practice you have 

already worked out with your supervisor for this period.  

 

Grading 

https://news.psu.edu/story/612155/2020/03/18/academics/penn-state-extends-remote-course-delivery-through-spring-semester
https://studentaffairs.psu.edu/support-safety-conduct/student-support-services/financial-concerns
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finvestor.bned.com%2Finvestor-relations%2Fnews-and-events%2Fnews%2Fpress-release-details%2F2020%2FBarnes--Noble-Education-Joins-VitalSource-and-Leading-Publishers-to-Make-eTextbooks-Free-for-Students-Impacted-by-COVID-19-Campus-Closures%2Fdefault.aspx&data=02%7C01%7Cszb5706%40psu.edu%7C8e3df3fca5ca4c29688a08d7cb58d5df%7C7cf48d453ddb4389a9c1c115526eb52e%7C0%7C0%7C637201455072229168&sdata=LmzxyaU6D0wVVL55kfm0h6vBCCW5QOW1TLSkGQTwyQQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpress.vitalsource.com%2Fvitalsource-helps&data=02%7C01%7Cszb5706%40psu.edu%7C8e3df3fca5ca4c29688a08d7cb58d5df%7C7cf48d453ddb4389a9c1c115526eb52e%7C0%7C0%7C637201455072229168&sdata=jOPWElhkbWApzxJqHy5Tc4lax3QFijKgwHEOQF78V8I%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pennlive.com%2Fnews%2F2020%2F03%2Fcomcast-offers-2-months-of-free-internet-to-low-income-customers.html%3Futm_medium%3Dsocial%26utm_campaign%3Dpennlive_sf%26utm_source%3Dfacebook%26fbclid%3DIwAR2EgTmuKpzh_iWhwTiEdfIR6IiOx199UM9gZ6sOLoZgochdMvQH4E8T-KQ&data=02%7C01%7Cszb5706%40psu.edu%7C8e3df3fca5ca4c29688a08d7cb58d5df%7C7cf48d453ddb4389a9c1c115526eb52e%7C0%7C0%7C637201455072239132&sdata=Vwo6RPdCAAquo95JFXNy8LVjn%2Fngeb0rifvKcJo0Pk8%3D&reserved=0


We are receiving many questions about how the challenges of COVID-19 will affect our 

approach to grading this semester, and we are actively working on this issue.  I will send separate 

emails to each school on this issue to provide an update. 

 

During this period of remote instruction, most Penn State Law and SIA services are still 

available to students and employees.  If you need assistance in any of functional areas (such as 

academic affairs, student services, graduate and international programs, career services, library 

resources, financial services, IT/AV, Human Resources, etc.), please visit the Penn State Law 

and SIA for information on how best to access those services. Please also continue to check the 

university’s websites providing coronavirus information and remote learning and teaching 

resources, which are being regularly updated.   

 

I am so grateful for the way our whole community has supported each other as we all navigate 

this very challenging situation.  Let’s continue to be there for each other moving forward.  Please 

let us know how we can be helpful and supportive. 

 

Best, 

Hari Osofsky 

 

https://pennstatelaw.psu.edu/psl-virus
https://sia.psu.edu/sia-virus
https://sites.psu.edu/virusinfo/
https://remotelearning.psu.edu/
https://remoteteaching.psu.edu/

